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FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE
Will positively cure any case of Kidney
or Bladder disease not beyond the reach
of medicine No medicine can do more

FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE

strengthens the urinary organs
builds up the kidneys and invig ¬

orates the whole system
BT IS GUARANTEES

TWO SIZES 50c and 100
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY lCOrKENTUCKY FAIR DATES

The following arc the dates fixed
for holding the Kentucky fairs for

19o5as far dS reported
Glasgow Sept 134 days
The Kentucky State Fair Lex ¬

ingtou September IS6 days
< Henderson Sept 266 days

Falmouth Sept 2j4 dayst
Owenshoro October 105 day

DollarsPTO

California
AND THE

NORTHWEST
on

FKOJI LOUISVILLE
VIA THE

Henderson Route

rCoRUUSPONDiNG Low rate to
Washington Oregon Utah
Montana and all intermediate

pointsne

Tickets on sale daily up to
and including May 15 1905

JSST

Also SlKCIAI HOMKSEEKEKS
Rates to the West and South ¬

west on certain dates

JESTIf
you contemplate a trip ask

us for rates If you would
travel in comfort see that your
ticketreadsovertheHENDEK
SON ROUTE between Louis ¬

ville and St Louis
Yom

Free reclining chair cars on all
ofour St Louis trains Direct
connections in St Louis Union
Station with all lines to the
West and Southwest

L J IRWINGen asngs
I ot AgtI

TOGO TO ROJEY
It is this way When I need

spectacles I go to Franklii at Mt
Vernon and have my eyes tested
and he does it right When they
need clunging he does it free of

chargeHe
also keeps sewing machine

needles for all machines oil belts
sc Repairs vour spectacles when
broken your watches and clocks
when they dont run
ju 113011 TOGO

S

SIX MILLION ACRES

The State of Texas will place on
sale Sept ist 19o5ix million
ares of Sta e lauds scriitered
throughout the State at from 5 100
to 300 per acre one fortieth cash
down forty years time on balance
3 per cent interest

Write for particulars also about
cheap rates to the Southwest Aug
15 Sept 5 and 19 Oct 3 and 17

E w IABEAUME G1 T A
COTTOH BELT ROUTE SL LOUIS MO

Japan refuses to agree to a ces-

sation of hostilities till the treaty
of peace is signed

FOlmnO EI Ttm
coutfti ctt aJScsa8la af
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PHI IT 13 FADED

CENTENARIAN EXPECTS TO
LIVE UNTIL 00

Or
Yes I expect to live right here-

in Brooklyn until Im 200 years
old says Mrs Elizabeth Hunt
who is picking up her suit case to-

go to Meriden Conn and celebrate
her 105111 berthday in the home of
Mrs Emme Holman oe of her
twenty grandchildren

Mrs Hunt is as spry and chipper
as any belle of East New York and
to talk to old people bores her as it
bores a school girl

Tell me the news she says to
ill her young visitors Im tired
of ancient history II

When one reflects that Mrs Hunt
was born the year alter George
Washington died and that she was
more than sixty years old when
Abraham Lincoln was elected Press
dent she carries one back a lon

wayMrs
Hunt was going to school

in Lancaster Pa where she was
born when Aaron Burr killed Alex
ander Hamilton and Lord Nelson
swept away the combined fleets of
Spain and Franc at Trafalgar
The victories of Napoleon were the
news topics of her childhood days

When she was sixteen years of
age she met and shook hands with
Gen LaFayette in New York Dis-

tinctly impressed upon her memory
is the batty of Tippecanoe when
Gen Harrison defeated Prophet
the brother of Tecumseh She als
remembers the extitenieut which
prevailed at Lancaster Pa her na-

tive
¬

town when the news reached

Traf Rock

Y
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Pas sed Stone and Gravel With Pains
A H Thurnes Mgr Wills Creek Coal Co Buffalo 0 writes

I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years pass ¬

ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains Other medicines only
gave relief After taking CURE the result was
surprising A few doses started the brick dust like fine stones etc
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man
FOLEYS CURE has done me 1000 worth of good

Ho Other Remedy Can Compare With It
Thos W Carter of Ashboro N C had Trouble and

one bottle of CURE effected a perfect cure and
he says there is no that will compare with it

there of the British attack upon the
city of Baltimore September 12 and
13 1814 She was married as
George IV ascended the throne
She hall three children before Mar ¬

tin Van IJureii was elected resi-

dent of the United States
Still she wants to live longer

If she could take the boat up the
Souud for Bridgeport in August
2Oio and go to Meriden to cele
brate her 200th birthday she thinks
she would then be ready to die
But she is afraid all her grand ¬

children will be dead before that
time and to have no nearer rely
lives titan great grandchtldren
would she thinks make her lout

someMrs
Hunt does not attribute her

long life to any particular manner
of She has always livtd
plainly and regularly She eatsinarygher friends and relatives about hr
live One of grand ¬

children will go with her to Meri-

den
¬

but she says an escort is per-
fectly

¬

useless as she is fully capa
ble of taking care of herself at home

I
sod abroad

I

IJohn E Baldwin an aeronaut of
Losautiville Indwas blown t
shreds with his at a heightHeIpurposes and had six sticks of the
explosives with him When he tvcaccio ¬

dent the dynamite exploded at
I the balloon and man were literally
torn to fragment
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Excruciating

KIDNEY

Kidney
FOLEYS KIDNEY

remedy

living

hergreatgreat

balloon

Address

SEBASTIAN

FOLEYS KIDNEY

Arkansas
Southern l0Mde

Timbered rolling perfect drain-
age

t

no swamps good water Gro n
corn cotton small grains cow-
peas and believed to be the coniinc
clover and alfalfa country porotu
clay soil and clay subsoil cheap
est lands in Southwest Splendii
stock country 10 months range

Write for Southern
booklet and Homeseekers
Aug 15 Sept 5 and 19 Oct 3 an

7E
W1JAnRAU lEGPTA

COTTON BELT ROUTE ST LOUIS MO

TO CONSUMPTIVES

toheallhsralI re with a severe lung nllection
and that dread disease COXSUMITIOX i
anXious to make known to hit fellow sutTVr
ers the means ef euro To those who desinchargecoyvf ii

wilt finda sure cure for Co suau rta
LSTIIMA ATAKiiI ISliOXCHlTIS andhopessufli al

VS l
nahle Those desiring the prescription whi

idroveblessing D
A Wnox Crooklyn New York
mar 3 05 1yr

One case of yellow fever impor-
ed rom Pensacola has been found
i i Atlanta

pA KuMhDV WITHOUT A PEER
I find Chamberlains Stomach

ach and Liver Tablets more bene-
ficial

¬

than any other remedy I evctjPI

I disorder of the stumach billioutables t k

are + 1 a peer For sale b-

all

dcvas rftxj Bears Hava Always Boug

i thectculof cUU
I

To the Pacific Coastto California Oregon Washington
roundtrip long transit and return limits liberal stopover

privilegesThe

is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
trip Of course if you wish to visit both California and Oregon
or Washingtonthe cost is slightly more

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
of May to October inclusive They apply from all Eastern points
via Chicago St Louis or Memphis gateways The Rock Island

Systemwlof take you up in either Chicago or StLouis orat hundreds
West points and carry you to the Coast in through

Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service
The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes on the Scenic
route you can stop off in Coloradosee Salt Lake City visit
Yellowstone National Park on the Southern route you can go
via El Paso thru New Mexico then up coast to San Francisco
and on to Portland or Seattle if desired

In short these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner

If you desire to go only as far as Colorado there are excursion
rates in effect to that section and return all summer long
specially reduced June 30 to July 4 August 12 and 13

and August 30 to September 4 Extension trips to Ogden
or Salt Lake and return at low cost also

konewayL1 the Pacific Northwestabout half regular fare
IdesignatingIfiV

1 II ta date cf start also so Ve can advise definitely with respect to rates etc

SendCoWratunidoabooklet sad ratesrIAddru
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SAYS AN EXCH AGSv

Thousands of people will be
s locked by his averment tIt t
Christianity hay a meaning eveu
in the piohlems of daily life even
ii the choice tt r office of good men
oof bad Who will d = nv the truth
ol what I e say and jet how many
will fwd it really shocking to de
care in audible tons that religion
reaches into such a humdium

acIIas depositing u piece uf taper
tIe I oils The man who wrote I

tint article disbelieves some
which Pe m packer thiltgSI

Rockefeller elitve but sis a
I

Zen he has never failed to do his
duty just as if every accepted de
claration ot the copybook were a

truthIf
Christians should vote their

du y to God at the polls they would
carryevery election aud do it wr
ease They would elect every
clean candidate in the United
States and defeat very soiled our
Their prodigious power would be
qu ckly re lived and afterward

cdndijdates
tion can be found in the country I

that would elect men of foulchar
ncter to be Its shepherd its treas
urer and superintendent of its Sun
dayschool It would be revolted
at the idea it would consider sue
an election an insult to God

Can a man imagine such a thing
as God being a Republican or a
Democrat aud voting for a crimina 1

or a blackguard merely becauseTheei r

a man can
dimprove upon Gods attitude in

this matter and by help of profes ¬

ional politicians invent a better
policx God has no politics but
leanliness and

good enough for meniA maus to his
firmly There was a time when a
cler ymaus duty to his family re

congregationsnlj
gregalions ticKet in order to safe

elused the food and shelter of his
wife and children But that time
has gone by We have the secrUcatvote for God He can also plea
with his congregation to do the like

Perhaps We cannot be sure
The congregation would probably
inquire whom he was going to vote
for and if he stood upon his man
hood and answered that they had
no Christian right which = is the
same at saying no moral right and
of course no legal rights to ask the
question it is conceivablenot to
say certainthat they would dis

htmiss him and be much offended at
his proposing to be a mails WM
as a clergymanh °

sire
are so situated asIbeChristians of America could be per ¬

suaded to vote God and a cln
ticke it would bring about a mora
revolution that would be incalcu
ably beneficent It would sax
he country a country wh

whribtuus have betrayed ttamla
destroying iteito be taking a mUle favorable

mew of the proposed National As-

sembly

LIKE FINDING MONEY
Finding health is like findinj

money so think thane who an
ich When you have a cough

cld sore throat or chest irritation
belter act promptly like W C Basayell s

ceased by smoke and coal dust o
mv lungs after finding no eel ef 11

other remedies I was curtd by Di

conIsumption
store of the Mt Vernon Drug Co
SOC and i guaranteed Trial bot ¬

tle rrer

I

I
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llccuIi sonal supervision since its infancy
+ CtettM Allow no our to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasjjood are hut
Experiments that triile with acid CIltlulm the health of
Infants aid Children Experience against Experiment

What ss CANTOR
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬
Drops aunt Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It

contains neither Opium Morphine nor other NarcoticWormshColic It relieves Teething Troubles euros Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Pooch regulates the
Stomach gull Bowels giving healthy aura natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Frieiui

ICErUiN CASTORAIBe rs the Siofa < oc 21
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3 C MeCLARY

Undertaker
Embalmer 1

Complete LINEof Caskets
Robes c

Orders Telephone attend-
ed promptly

Stanford Kv

W M Francisco
MONUMENTAL WORKS

Brodhead Ky

Monumentsd
ALL WORK FIRSTCLASS
SATISFACTION GIVEN

Farm For Sale
One 150 acre tract of land on thedwellincheapFor

D G CLARK
jiil i4 tf Orlando Ky

fOLETSIIOlffiYAIIDT
I

for childrens safe sure Ito opiates
Mobile Al ba na has lifted itsl

uarantine against Atliuta Ga

BIG

6
IN

GEO A BAIN

ALWAYS

C WilliamsIc W

VERNON KY
OFFICE On 2rd floor o

The Bank of Mt Vernon on Churchgivento
Phone No 80

lVI L MYERS
Dentist

Mt Vernon Ky-

FirstClassf
Work

residence on Cld
IOFFICEAt as the C C Wil

I PHONE No 73
Will be in office at BRODHEAD
every MONDAY noou till Tuesday

noonTO

CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATINE BROMO QUI-

NINE Tablets All druggists refund c
the money if it fails to cure E W
Groves signature is on each box
25CtS

Marshall Field and Mrs Della
Spencer Caton of Chicago were E

ma red in London Tuesday

KENTUCKYS II
STATE FAIL

AT LEXINGTON JSeptember 1883
BIG Y AYS

PREMIUMS iNPiiEr <

THE STOCK
AND EVER25000DUSSBANDA 7

Novel Exhibitions

The Famous of 40 Pieces t

For Catalogue or Further Information Address

Secretary Lexington Ky
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At So da Fountains I 1

5 Cents Cents
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